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frum the F;lei! ity to the Trih~ or an}' instrurnentcllty ;'IS long i1:l any Buse f'.~:1trernai :'\~.clue anc
unpaid, or (ii) to rity (\ny amounts owing hereto.

C The Tribe shan def:lul~ in n",e due observance or perfonnancc c f :tn~r (Ii' it,:
obligations hereunder and such detault sho.!! continue lor fifteen (15) days.

D. The uistence of any Event of Default under any M the Tr;,n!w(;tior;
D¢cuments.

E. The Tribe shell (1) apply for or consent to the appoinunes; of, Or the taking
of posses$ion by. a reeelver, cll!fodj~ trUsteeor liquidator of Itself cr of all ora $\lOOttntle.t ps.l't

of its property. (ii) admit In vvdlifli Its inability, or be: generally unable. to pay its debts as th~y
become due, (ili) make Ii general .s~snment for the benefit of credjtOrS. Civ) eemmence il
voluntary we under the federal bankruptcy law~ (as OO'.v or hereafter in effect). (v) be
arljudi"ted insolvent or be the I1+bject of an order for relief nnder any cuptcrof tho :Bulkruptcy
Code (11 U.S.C. ~ 101, et seq.), (vi) file a petition seekinc to take: advantage of any otber law
relad'li 10 banic'rlJptc)\ in.olVCf'lc)" reorganimtior'l. winding up or composition Of ad,iuntmf!fI,t of
debts. or (vii) acqule.o.e: to, or fail to controvert ill a ~imejy m&nnfJ't.Mly peti!i«l filed :lg'linst it i~
an involuntary' oue IJnder ,ueh bankruptcy laws.

F.' A case or other proc:eedin3 shall be commenced, WfthOUl the :.p\>!Scation or
consent or the Tribe, tl\ A.'1Y ccurt g( competent jurlsdlcdon. !~king the Iiquida1ion.
reorganization, dill30iution. y;irtdlng up~ or coml'OllitiQr', or readjustment of debts of the Tribe or
the FGility, tn. appointment of I tNfteOj recetv$f. ~uttodiln. liquidator or tb~ liKe of the Tribe,
all or lI1.Iy SUb'tlultial part of iU ISSets or the rllreility, or Il\y similar action wrth respect to the
Tribe under th~ federal \:Icmkrupcey laws (u now Qrh•.•.e.ner in effect) ot any othc:t lews relating
to b.~kruptt;y. In,olvency. reorpn1zatio~ win41na up or composition er adjurtn~e;'t ef de~ts.
and su~h.cuc Qrprtlceedint .hall c(mtlnue undistnfssed, or un!bI>,edand in effect, for a t:'eriod of
:sixty o..Y$~or an order for relief agamat the: Tribe shaH ~ enMred in Ill! inveluntat'y CMe lrndllt
$ueh bankruptt;y laws.

O. Failure to take Imy and aU reuonable Skps necessary to secure any
appro".I. required for any of the Transaction DocumCl\t$ to eonstinl1t! valid and biading
obUglUQo$ of the Tribe under Applicable Law, or, without good cause, withdrawinr. an.y of the
Tran~ac:tion Documents from eOllslde,.tion fer approvAl by the llTAt me NTOC or. any other
Gov~mmOfl\al Aulhorily wh* IIPProvni ls required under Appllcable Law for such O..,cum$nt~
tQ constitute vilid and binding obligations of the Tribe.

Se~Uon 15.2 BJihtun4 &emdlu. Upon the occurrence of iU1 Event of Default and fit

any time thereafter until such 6vent or Default Is cured to ~e written sat1sfaction of Developer,
whi(;h writlen instrument shall not be \o1nre8son.~y withheld, Developer may, without ncnee or
demand. e:<en:l!e one or mot'$ or the fel\owinS riahts and ttmedies:

A. Terrnin4te thi$ r.e~e, ~nd rhe Tribe's rights hereunder.

B. Declare the balance of all unpaid Base Rent. nnd tt!l other eh:lrg~ of ~ny
kind req\l;!'td QF the Tribe under this Lease to be imrrtedillcety .jll~ and DI\Yllbt~. .lll'[ cht.! sume
stml! !ht,1~I!\lp{'nb~ imm¢ditit~ty dlte:lnu pJ.jinb!e.
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c. Offset any indebtedness Developer 01' any of l15 :\fmi:1te$ t!Kn ;M::; ~) :he
Tribe or nny dependent or iruJelpel'ldent entity ur Affiliate of the Tribe. whether or nornen dt<e.
tlgtlinst any oblii~l!on then owed to O.'Y~l()l'et'oe tny of its Amll:1te~,whether Or nor;hf111 rlllP..

D. To the extent permitted by Jaw, repossess the Suueture 01' the ;iuipmer,t
without lepl proc~ free of all rights of the: Tribe in and to such Stnlctw'Q Or EGuipn.ent. the
Tribe 4uthoriv:s Developer ~ its a~ent to enter upon the premise, of tile Trust Lam!!)or any
other rtbJ p:openy within the Tri~'s jurisdiction where the Structln or the Equipment j~ located
and rtposse!S artd remove such Structure Of E<tuipment. the Tribe ~cjf')(a.ily waives any right
of action the Tribe mi~.t othcrwl!e have ariling Ollt of the ontry of Oevelopn or ns agerrts upcr;
any 11(1<11 within the Tribe's jurisdiction and repomniou of the Stru<:t\i~ or the Eg1.llpmeni, anri
rtleaaes Developer of tJrr'j claim for trespas.:t or damage c:?U!lW by ressen of [he entry,
repossession or removal oC,amo.

E. Wl1hout limiting the foregoing, Developer ma.y exercise I.my ilJ';d ••JI rights
and ~medl~ exlstil')J Of availabLe to Developer undO\"auy ofdte Transaction OoCL1m~w_ L. the
~"ent De-veloper ~h.n41~t to sel~c:iv~ly and sij~slvely enforce its rights under ar\J c!'t-~ or
mOn! or the tfbremtntioneci OocumtntS, such action maU not be deemed a waivor er di.1charge
of any ,,\her lien or encumbrance H~urlniany payment! due hl!rotund~, includiT\~, without
Iimita.t{cm the payment ofBuc ~ent and ["term"" Rent.

F. NotwitJutanding Developer's exercise of any or flll riaht.1 and re!l'..edles
c.,,<ining Of ••••ailabl. to DewlQ])eT' under any of the r~on Doc:ument.\ upon th~ Trlbe.'!
cure of tn. Event of Default to the written utis~ction or Developer. the Transaction Dclcuments··
!han bf Ninatated u thQugh thue: had been no E.vent 0.£ Peftult, prov;dlld, however, that if
Developer i. nQ lcmger in possesaion of either the structure Ot any of the Equipment which
Developer~.,es.sed upon the Oec\ltt'mOC! of tho Event of D,fault, De\otJol'er lIh3.l1 have 00
obligation to ropla.ce 3u¢h Stnwturo or iqgjpmtnt, an.d the Tribe shall not be entitled 10 am'
rt:dllctlon. refund or rebate of any B•.•• bnt 01' Ineonuve R.ent as a result of any portion of either
the Stroewre or Equipment not befft& aWilabl, to the Trib.s upon iu C'lte of In Event ofDefBlllt
NotwitNblndina the aencrality of the foregoing, upon tbl! rei~mant of the: TriU'lSt1crion
Documents reaaltina from the Tribe's (:UI1l of an Bvent of Default, tho term of eaeh Transaction
Documenr shaH be extended by the number of days etap.;oodbemen tht, date the Event of
Oofwlt occurred throush th~ date the Event of Default w.., cured, IS evidenced by Developer's
written satl.r,ction,

S«aon 1S.3 COla of peiaijlt After the eceurreace of an Event of Default., the Tribe
shall reimburM Developer fur alltusonablcs expenses or repO$'e.lI.$iOD and enfol~rne1Tt of
Developor'$ riShis iU'id re:medi~s" Notwithstanding any other tctM'l1 or provisioc of this LcIl~C or
an;' ot tn, TranucUon DocumentS. if Developer plllc=5 all or my part of Deve!oper'3 claim
eglinat t~c Tribe in the hand! or an attorney for collection. the Tribe ~ha!l pay Developer th:
<1mQUnfot lluorru~y'5 reel Developer reasonably incur! in connection ".\'ith such collectloc
!lcti01\~.

S.e~lion 1'.4 ~umulllj\'cB,roe£!.i~~. TI1e n:medie$ of Developer provided t'ill' :n this
Section 15 shnll hi! cumuletive to the c:<.tcnt permined by Appllcabl~ Law . and m~wc'; ~;';~:l'r.ISCl~

;pt

3/
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l~"l,rtl:-Ilty.concurrently or ~t!pl1!'l1t~ly. The exercise of one or more remedies ~hull no! be deemed
to preclude rhe exercise ef any other rernedles.

ARTICL£ 16
MISCELLANEO(J,s

Section 16. I E;rmitt;d Conte'~. The Tribe shall not be required to pf!.Y :lnj' tax,
charge, U~m.nt or imposition on Gross R.evanuea QJ:' Net Revenues, or imposed on the Tribe
with respect to the Facili1y or on Ute Fac.llity itself, so 10118 as tM Tribe sh1.\llC¢11tr.3t, in good
faith And ar its own cost and expense, the amount or vaildlty thereof, in an appropriate: manner or
by appropriate pr<x:ecdlniS which shall operate during the pendency thereof ro prevent the
collection of or other realization upon the tax, essessment, levy, fee, rent, charge, lien or
encUtnbrartCI: ~ cont~d artd to t\nher prevent the sale. forfeit~ or loss of t.'1eFacility or any
pact thsn!of. to ,ati:lfY the same. Each ruch contest !haJl be promptly prosecuted to flM!
conclusion (3ubject to the liabe of the Tribe to settle any $U(;h contat), 4t'Id in any :V1mt t.~ Tribe
wUl II'" OcYtfoper hal'mteN ~ aU 10'$=, judgtuenu. dc:~ aM costs (in~ludin~
attomoy! fees and expenses in COOllectlon therewith) IUid will, prompUy after the finAl
d1eterminatfol\ of such eonteu Of ¥etllcmmt thereof, par and di3Cba.fae tM atnOUllT' which ~h.lI
be levied, assessod or Imposed or'dlrlermiI'led to be pe.yable therein, together with ell ."enntries,
fines. interest, costs a.'ld ~$e$ thereon or in connection therewith. the Tnbe slu~1lgive
Devwlopcf prompt wYitten notice of any such eon h:,t.

Section 16.2 Nod_ Any notice to any plU'ty to this Leue scal! be in writing mid ~blH
be !ent by certified U.S. Mail, pe.stqe prepaid and return ~tpt rcquestl:d. br overnight
d~livery ,ervice, by fal1lile. Of by any other method. inchlding eleetronic delivery, providtrJ
t,1at in order to be effective the method must be r,asocably ant!dpated tu create a perm!neJ1t
written ~ord of doli~ry. NotJc~ will be dtem(lJd given as oft.;" ac.;tual date of' del!vn-y ISS

indicated. en t~ reeord of Oeli:v~. Node! ShAll be iiveT'! to:

If to Developer:

Rinaldo CQ~or.tion
9 OltCWlllY Drive,
ColtinsviHe, Illinois 62234
Fax NUlTlber: (618) 346·9{1'22

with a copy tc:

Kevin Govet'. Esq.
Steptoe & Johnson
1330 Connecticut Ave .• N.W.
W3Shington. ~.C. 20036
Fi\.'(Number: (202) 429-3902
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Timbi3M ShOJoono Tribe
P.O. Box 206
Oetllh Valley, CA 95481

01'to :luon other Ild~ress(u) as the Parties provide to each other in writing.

Section 16.3 6JmndmenI',J. This Lease may not be amended or modified, nor may any
of it3 terms he modified or waived, except by written instrJrnet1ts signed by Developer end th~·
Tribe.

Section 16.5 BiBSIwl Bffim M~ A'S38ll!llfOt. This teue shall be binding upon .m1
inure to the benefit of the Tribe Imi Develop.r and their l'Uptctive iUCCe330TJ and permitted
wips, IXCepe that neither party may transfer or ISsill'l itC rights hereUl'lder without the prior
written consent of the other, .

Section 16.6 ::tiJi~l1. No waiver by a pa.rty of any right. remedy or Event of Default
hereunder ,haU ope~te a.s a waive. or any othet right. nmedy, or Event of Dtfltult or of lh. S&1'MfI

risht. ttmedy Of Event of Default OD a future occasion. No delay on the part of a partJ' ie
exercilina any rijht Or remedy bereundCl' sball Opcflltc aa & w,JVet thereof. nor shall any ainsle
or partial.x~reiso of any riaht or remedy precludo other or future e-xe-rolse there()f or 1hc exereise
of any other right or remedy.

Section 16.' ~~Il'tI. This Lease may be executed ill any number of' ccirnterperts,
w-..h of which when so executed and delivered llbaU be an ort;irsa.l. but such couaterperts sball
together con:rtitUtO on!: and the ,ame icutroment.

$cwtiOft 16,8 ~ Jo.im Y.cnDltes. Developer i$ not, and shall not by reason of any
provi!ion of any of the Trcaactlon Ooctlmmtl or the tease be deemed to be jointver"ltllt'l:lt with.
or partner Of aient oft the Tribe.

S~Qtion 16.9 tmtemnifi9'U2n.

A. Inci;m:niih,i'tiQn. by The Tribe. The T:ibe aat'U$ to indemnify and hQ1d
ha.rmlcss DeVfJ{Qpef, its dirt:lCto~ OffiClet3, q~t3 aDd empl&yti!8. against any QJ\d all elau'.,!; at:
or losses, dAmaSI:S or Ii"bility to, third pMtios to whidlDeveJopet', it$ 4irectors, oM.:oer.l, agel1~
and employees. may become subjer,;t under arty law in (;onnc;iltion 'hith the carryinr. cut of the
trtu\$action. cOrItemplalIJd by thls LeI3I1: or tbe othet T1U!1lCtiOft Do"umentS, O~ Ule ollnduct of
Ill'ijl activity on the Trost Land" inctudina but Mt limited to claims, IO!lS!s, dllmiil~es, at liability
TC,uhing nom use or operation of d'le Structure MdiUf Equlpment in an ~\nsafe manaer or ln
violation ofthe law by 1)'(" lU'Idlr th. authority of the Tribe, (other than as ri resutt c f ne.illgi:m:e or
willful misconduci of ilny SUGh party) and to reimbune Developet'. it' directors, nl"fil:t:l'f.. og~nt!.
nnd employees. for any Qut-o(·poekfl I~anl and other 'XpeTlflfS (includina .easonable c.ttol'tI\f.yf
fees) incurred by Developer, its dlrectors, omcc:rs. ~sonts and ernployeer. in c:(')n",;:c~i(", "vit~
investillrltln¥! any such I05St!. <lI01ma.d~mQI.' or liobiliti" or in conn~ctiQ·'\with dct::r(HI1~ il"~

30
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actions t~hui1"l~thereto. Developer Ilcrtl!s. :It the request and tl;t~onnbleexpense of the Tribe, to
cooperate in the m:1kin; of Ilny in.vestigation in c1efetl6e of (10~such claim and promrr.'Y [0 assert
zmy or all of the naMI and l'rivUtgel! end defenses which trlill be available ro Devele ~tr. The '
Tribe rul"ther releases ~nd agree$ &0 hold hllfmless Developer, Its direCitor,. officers. a!~nt~ ant.
,,"ployees, from lilly etalms of or losses. damages or liability to third parties arisin:; ~Ilt of any
covenant, rep~talJl}n Of undcrtakinz of the Tribe contained in this Lesse or 'fhe other
TnUl5aQtion DOQ\lmetrts. Th., provisioM of this Section shall survive the terminnr,(on of this
LCIUIG and tt\e oth.cr 'Transaction Documenb.

8. wgs;mnifqUpn bx QO)l!gpcr. D$'Y~}opcrlifMS to indemnitY Md hold
hmT'llMl the Tribe and its resptctivel TribaL Council memben., officers, a~"t5 and e!'.1J)loYI!:8a,
aa~ltUt IUl}' aM all claims of Or lOMe', dama8t-' Of HabUlty to third psrt1e! to which tho Tribe ~Ij
its ~«Cth'e dire.c!()t"$.officers, aaen~ and employees, may become Sllbj~et '!ll'I.dt:r l'i:\!Ilaw a;ga
mult of tha nea1iatnce or willful ml.conduct oftlle directors, of!leets, aa~ntsOr w.ployee'S of
Developer. and to reimbum the Tribe sn4 it! rupective Tribal CO'W'lcU members, officers,
qc:n.15 and employees! for any out.ijJt~pocket leplWi othft expenses (including l'WiOlUble
~ysl fees) i~ by the Tribe or its Tribal CoulIcH memben, officers, ~ents and
ernployees. in connection with invCltiptlt\1 lily such iosses, claims. dan'tau=- Of liabilities or in
conMCtton with IMfendJna any Ktion. ~lating ~reto. The Tribe agree,. at tbe rcqueat and
~n~i6 expertEe of Oevelop~J to eoope:ratc lD the rr...uina of any it}vestipticm in dsfense of
any sUChclaim and protrtptly to assert any or .ll of the rlJhts and pnvUtSC:! Jl¥i defentes whlch
may be av.nabla k} the Tribe. Oewlope: fu:rt.her rdel5e5 and ~ to hold harmtess the T~be
and itS respective Tnt.) Council members. officers, lSpllD 8!ld omploy~~.ficIn any ".laiN of or

<«< MEr-10Ft)" FULL > »>. , .'
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actions telQtln~ thereto, Developer t\ire-:~. at the request and reasonable r!~I)ense->ftbe Tribu, [f.;

cooperate in the making of OilY invostig.lti'm in defense of any such claim and promp':ly to 3Sl'JC:n:
any or 0.11 of the riShu An<lI'fiVil.ses end defense! which may he available to De •.•.elo ser, The
Tribe further releases Ilnd agrees to hold hClrml.slI DevelQper, its directors, orneen, a,~nts <inC
employees. from any claims of or losses, dtIm.~s or liabIlity to third p&t1i.= arisin~ Out ,Jf tny
I;Qvenant, ,c:pretentatioo or undertaking of the Tribe contained in this Lease or t.h~ other
TfBn5lllCtion Documents. The provisions of this Section shalt survive the terminadorl of this
Lease and the other Transaction DoewncTlts.

B. IccSammflQlticAb)' Dtlc10 pa:. Developer agrees to indenmity ~d hold
harmless the Tribe and Lts respective Tribal Connell membem, offic.ers, agents and enployees,
asams1 any and &11Qlaim$ of or lo$Ses, daM.gCl or liability 10 thIrd parties to which tnB Tribe and
la ~etivt dlra;tort. offi~ers.aaenu and employees. may became S'lJbject under Fl."IY 1It;was a
rerult of the nelliltnC8 or WiUfW miscoDouct of the directors, offlcers, agetlta 01' employeoi of
Dcm:l~, and to reimbul'te the Tribe .nd it3 \'e$pective Tn.,.l Council ·mOJUben, offioet$~
qents and Mttplo}'eIP. tof any out.of.pocket legal and other $'CJ*lIcs (including filll3()ns.bl:
&tteme)'S' =) I1lcu.rred by the Tribe or ita Tribal Council members. officers, IISf!Jlts ana
employees, tit cOftt*:tion with investigatina any meh IQsses., clAims, Oemllt,reS or tiabilitie.s or in
COElllcctlo11with defcndina; any actions !'\!Jadng thereto. The Tribe lIf"es, at the requ~st and.
reasonable ~xpense of Developer, to coopmlte III tho making of any invntipti01'l in d:ret'1Se of
any such ct_im and promptly to assert my or aU of ~e rlahts and privHegc:rllUld defenses which
may~. "".ilablt tQ theTribe. Developer IurtheT lI!leu.,s andaps tobold h1!rrnless !beTtibr:
and its respective Tribal Counc:U members, omc:a'S. IIImlJ sad employe_, ftom iny claims of or
Jo..... dal:nape or liability to third paves arising out of Ill}' eoveDt.ftt, reprCSMltmlm or
~T\\l'!tY of Oe\l~toper cOfltained in this Lease Of 1he other Tl'aDsactiOJl DocumeIlts. Tht
prQviJi~s or thll Section shall ~rvlvc the termination of this Lease &nd the other Transacticn
OQQ.lmtna.

c. lYghrsof Pwg5. C9ytf!9. The Perso1U co"'ered by the indemnification
provi$iQt1$ hcreofsball be third party benrnc:ltIries ot'thia Lcuc and shalt bave the right, subject
TOthe PrQvisiona of thi! Lease, to mtbrce IUCh indtmrlifu:ation ~cnll.

AJ(TIClE tr
DISPUTES

Section 17, I D{,QUle RMQlutign.

A. A "Di.pUCe" is any claim, c.ontrovenr or diS)'ute arising out 0.(. (it rela.ted,
directly or indirectly tQ. thfJ Agreement. All Disputes shall be resolvedonly througD di~v$siQll$
pUr3l,1ant tIJ this Subsection t 7.1 01' in • federtl or state eeurt pursuazrt to Sub!eCtio~ 1".1 helo\",

B, The plrtles !IIhl.lI atttmpt to ,ettle all Disputes Milling out of, Or i!lztl!'(~to.
this A~ment omic:ably through good r.hh dis~ulsions;however, any part,Y :shull hat; :tle rlg~l
ct any time. whether or not such discussion$ have occlmed. 10 setlc resoludcn or any I.llspule lr.
~ny federl)1or st.ute court having jU1'ls4iction of ~ne.~bJect matter ~ndthe parties.

C. The Tribe e~pfCssly and irrevocnbly B~t'C\t~ that if Dlsputes cannor h~
s~Ulc(i by dj~cu~sjon! p\lt1~I.nnt to Subsection 11.1 (a). Disputes slwll be resolved in ci Ihm Feder:i!

H
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or, 1U'1teI!~~rt and e:'(pm!~iy nnu. irrevocably ;l.gl"t(S nor to initiate any ucti(l!'l to resolve any
DIspute Clrt31!\1: OUt of, or cclc.tcd directly or im.llrect/y to. rhis r\gl'Cem~ntin fdbot ('(!l.!1. '

A. The Tribe hefIJby cxpres:lly and irrevocably grants a iimited v.liller o fit!
sovereign immunity (rom rolt for the purp¢se of permitting "~Ijt.$ ln law 0'( equity to imuf'!"6t and.
;~force the U!rtJU of this Agreement. including, but not limited to, 3uits fot the resolrncn of 3.r.I)

Dupute end fee the enforcement of any jud8lMt\1 and the collection of any money damage!
a.warded: and the Tribe expressly and itTevoeably agrees not io raise th~ defense of sovereign
immunity in any ,uch suits.

B. This limited waiver of SOV"!;!feizn imtl'l,unHy includ,(.s actions for iYljunct:lv!!
raJief as wtll II action, for mOn4ey d&n1i\gt!!. provk1ed., however, that any dama&es awardftd shall
be ~Ylble 3Clely from tho property. a.1.1ICt$ or fundi specifk:tt.lly pl&dgec.l1loOd a,Ulil\f!d to S8'tiSf'y
Illy ju4lJ'Dent Oevelo~r JeQ1.IreS against the Tribe under this teue and the Ca.sh Mauagement
Apement and any irtteC'f:Jt in the Trust Lands granted Developer under th¢ Tl'Jtn!fftotioli
Document5.

c. Ta. Eeri21i. Withre3pect to any claim authorized in thil Set"oon, initial
suit, as Mhorlzec:l h~ shaHbe OQmmlDceQ ~lthin the relevant statute of limitation pro\1dM
under the laws of tl'le Swe of CaJifomia, or !Uch. claim $hall be forever barred, 'l1!e 1,~iver
granted ~fI shall fUt'Vivo termination or expiration of thi.s Lease. Clafm~ for non.l'l)1l!lI!Qt o!
Bde Rent or h'lcentiv. Rent sball be deemed clajms on an infit&limcnt contract. and ~haJj accrue
fur eeeb !Ueh cltim when each individual monthJy pra,.,mtllt is due,

D. QovcmiQi Wow· The Tribe and Developer agree that ~his A~el'.mett.t shat!
be coMtNed Pl!1'3uant to the Jaws of California and that any Di!l'ute ari!ing tnder thi~
Aareement .heJ[ be resolved pursuant to the laVo'l of that State,

E.. Scmco of Pro"". To tl1eextent ~lTnit'~ by law, in anY~locadmg
brought pur.uln'l to tl\iB Lease, the Tribe eonSetrt3 to service tnade in accordance '.\~tt,the notice
provlslons ofthi¥ Lease.

F. ~roreommt. 1he Tribe conser.t3 to thojurisdictton of. to be -.Ut~ t-narr.i
to lecept and be bouad by any order Of j1Jdcrnent of. at Developer's discretion. the arpr()priat~
United StatCIJ Dlstrict Court in CaHfomil, the appropriate California State Court, and :u:y federal
or State e,oul't having appo!llt1l jurisdiction tneA!Qverj ~tl8tjtem with the terms and pro"i'ioo~ of
this Section. Further. the Tribe wa(ves Itl $OvcrGign immunity s:, to en action by Developer ir,
the aforementioned courts seekins injunctive andlor decla("ltory relief llgt\inst the Trihe: basec'.
upon an attempt by the Tribe to t"n'oU ltl '-vatver or its soveraian Immunity under thi! Lease.
and u kI enfoTGement in said courts of any such f1n:J.!judgment against the Tribe. S'tIbj ~ct to the
timitlltions in this L.eU6. Without in any way limiting the Jenerniity of the forciCiWljt:. the Trtb~·
oxptt4$ly Quthorizes on)' Govemmenml Authorities Who have the right and duty under applic;),bl~
law to tllke any action \l'.\thori~td or ordcrerl by any court, to mke $Yen ~cti(II'l'lIs ent~nr'l'; onto the
Tf\lst lAnds, ee tl'HI FaeiHty to ~iv¢ effect to any judgment ~nt~!i:!d.JubJtet to thi5 St.Gtio,.

'"
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I. ~ to SalJ!ift~Um'1l~'~, Trc only
au.t, that ,hall l:I~availabl~, llXi which Ire thus speelfieany p!et1~ inti il~'ign.dh~fel>y tIJ

,ati,ry any enfbn:f.mem proceedil'1l' or Judg!'l1ent (n c.of'.lleerlon with this r.'M~ shall be lim~
10: (i) tn. Or;),.l\~m~ ofthll Facility; (ii) tho. Grnss Re'l"fKJGJ of a"), buslnlll5," Ioc:a~ on

the Trua~ Lalldtt: am (lii) the Groat RewBl~! of 'hy bu)i~,.e. timi'-r to U. tlts.i~un
pmSX>J8d to b, COMU=...t in. or by, ,he PaciIi'ty. .

2. Lhmwio1l LIS/on EnW[jj.IJ~. All dflnl&pS awarded J~!l be
~.na4 8O~ly from $Poets sp!Oifltd j~ ,hi. Stot:Orl am sl'all ~1 C:OMtit::ute I lien upon or be
coUtenbl. ftQm any olhir itl<'...orn. or useUi oflbi) 1 ri'b~ ~ t.Isn the mcoml or UleTJ aptgifi,a
in qj~(II) ft~ (f!!) above, ~c:ept with tbt wrmen ¢O"'ert oftbe Tnt..

3. EucDMa wf T;r.Iisrial,:WlHAm.Ol. ~pt in provided in SeC'Joi'!
!6.9.A (It' 16.9..8 er iii ort1wed by I ;ourt ofcompetem jwiu.t1lctlOI\ !.ll partlie$ JtaH bear t!xir
own co~ ilWludinS1t1e~' ffN, is!c:cmn.e\icnwith iUty or jvdi~.! i'1"O~itlp aQthori.d
umer this t.••. The plrt •• Mp1'!.'y , •. e:c that till, provl1l!on nll1iUJ'Vive the tlennltltfuon.
fur Illy Ft*!On. or expiRdon ort~$ Laae.

o. ~ ofll:ih. Th. Trill, agtMI:I ro~~ I'IVQke or t!Mi~ or atta~ W
r&YC~or limit, in whole or iIIp!U\ thlt Trib",. Ul2l;1I4 Miwr of iOW!1Iian immumy ~nlairwcl
in thi, Section. In thIJ'vtllt olin)' NOh ~OCItion or Il~~ l't'YOCItioQ,the p*ttiee nPf1l8"Y
recopia a!'ldape £Nt th.,. remaiWi DO tdeqUl~~y at ••,., avail.bJe to Developer, and
tbDTn" hereby CO~ to tf»~. oflp~p:iata i~l1tuY'e n')lle~ conalstent with 1i1etM1TJS
tnd oo~n. ofU'liI Lease. Any MUoft .Mldna inj\tn4ti'Wrelicf stan be :wouJht in any f\td!ra!
Ot mI1'4i~tt aftlltht 'l'rb .,II"'Y ~nJ 'Ie. U. JurisdSctlon o~ and apeet to be bound by
my O'l'clel'or jud~ orllUcli ",utU. tad IU'iy &lhni or ~ court with .pptlla1o jtlrisrlictior.
thareOW!'.

LV WlTNESS W'1li!JtEOF. the perUlM twte.to MV. c:,&uSlld due Utll •• to '" d'ijly f"4lll¥d
by ~helraut.bonad rep1UItttatlwa ani d.UvtnJd u ct'the day slid yeat' fint abo\'!ll \'Ifrian ..

MT~ Trtbt.,
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I. the undcrsiZTIcd. IJ.$P~;sjdent of Rirnlldo Corporulon do hereby certi fy that th~ '"orflgoing
Development Aareemet'lt and Pef.Jonal Property Lease wss eensidered and app\"IJ~1 by the
Soard of Di~WfS at & duly ca1Jtd meetina On the _ day of .• no ._, 2002. at
which. quorum was pmlent, tha~the!lllfl1C \tIlUI adopted by 1\ unanimous vote in favor aM thAI
Oary FeaR••• ~dtW o( R.irulldc Corporation, wu .uthot'i:.cd to sign tbe o,.,;~IQpmen.l'

Aanoment ON! Peno...t PropII1y I..I.on b~ ";;:::;1..-

ary Fears. Preeident . .

--------------~----Seeremt')'
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,CEBIlfICATIQN OF BIN6.L20 <;.QBfQRA TrQN

r. the undefSiiJned. IUChair of the RINALDO COR.PORA T10N. do het~~bycertify Ull\t I blY:
been authorized by th~ Q~nCf~1Council Qfthe Tribe tn enter into [his: Development. j\1J~¢I1\Cr:.:
and Personal Property Lall$O ac:cgcdina 10 the: tt:rm! of the attached Res utions,

Attelt:

Secretary

ACKNQWLIlKiMINI or WALDQ C;QBfQRATIQH

STATE OF ~~'A )
) ss:

COUNTY 01" ~~~

ON nus ~y or ~~. 2002, before lToe. the undcrsitned Not.at; Public,
perSOoally appeared Oary Fean" hestdeut of Rinaldo COlpOfltion. proved to me em tbe basis
of satisfactory mdence, to be the }*'Son whose nBme is subsc:rtbed to the within iftttrumellt,
and agkQOwlCldpi to me that he execuled Ul. 3am. in his authorized "pa~ity,and t.hut by hls
slpuure. Rinaldo Corporation executed the instTu.'1lOrlt.

JS

39
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AC;KNQWLIDGMENI Of IIMtn3IA 5I1oSBQi:!1! 1B.IBE

ST A.T2 OF CAl.l10WlA )
) as:

COUNTY OF I t\f'i 0 )

ON THIS ~ day of ni~beth"'me, the u.&iiMd Notary Pubii~
penonatl)l .~ 1':.. •• Tribal ChIlir of the Timbisha sr,o,oo~Tribe,
pn:M!d tQ 1M on \he belit of ~_ evideceo, to bel thD perm"...,-no. "am" is .ublctl'bcd
to tht within h'lltNa.nt, &I'dt<:kno'wledpd to 1l1. that "he ••.ecuNCl u-. IIm& ill her I1Uttioril'.ed
eqaoity, In:! 'Nt by t.r 3i&nJtu~Cl'\the iNt~ dw TfmbllJha S~Jhooe Tribe ~l!.CUtid
the lnstNmtM,

, 36
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,"lASTER DE'INITlONS LIST

J)ifI"~rt T«rnu. The tapitalizc:d words and terms set [onh in the Transaction
Documents, as deOned herein, ~hl.uhav. the meaning3 Jet forth in thi! "Master Definitions
L.ist/' unless the con:~t or ~se in a p~rtjcular Trat!s&Ctton Document expte$$ly indioalu a
different meaning or Intent. Such dtflmtione shall be equally applitablc: to both singular and
plural form" o( any o( the words and tmns hC!'ein defined. The follQwini terms, when used In
the Transaction Docutnel"1t!. wll have thefollowlng m~illings: .

AddJlitJnal 8M. Rtm AceOIU.f: The subat:covnt of the Tribal Accoua: established within
the Depo.itory ~W"3uant to Section 3.i(f) of the CaBh Management Agreement.

Affiliq,t,: With ~pect to a ,peciiled penon or entity, an "Affiliate" is any other person
or enrity that directly or .Indirectly throulh one ot more lnte~diarie, eontrOil, is ¢OntrolJ~ by,
or is. under common control with the specified person or entity. FoX' the purpose of this
d,tmilioa. "coatrol" mMnS the _cUity to direotly or ind!rel;tl~·. by TOting ~urities, devetoper
infe~st.s. contract or othc;twise, dl~t or elude the din;ction of the policies or management ot"the
specified penon or entity. . .

A.ppllclfbl~~: Alllll~ of the Tribe. tho "United Statos and any state that apply to atlY
aotlvity herein. whi"h taws shall inolude, but are \'JOt limit.o to, IGRA, tilt Tribal CMmln;
Ordil'lance (Inchlding aU resuiations, NitS or ordJzwx" promulgated thet~dct: rmd aU
amendments or !uec~rs therfrtO), 8J1d any law made applicable under the Compaet.

Bn.re 1l~1ft: The Base Rent that fl1e Tribe, In its eapacity as "lASSIM, ,. payS to ilie
Developer,In its ca~ity IS ;oLe.ucr," pwsuant to Section 6.1o!the lAue.

BIA.: The Bureau of.lndlM AtTail'3, United States Department of the Interior.

8141f1ttIU Drry: Each day other than eSatutdllY. a Sunday or other day on whioh
commercial banb in the elty In which the l'rinoipal eOrp¢l'ate office of the Depository is !ol,;ltcd
are not opefl (or bUlinea.

Capital Reserv« Account: The account established with!1'\ tbe Deposito,/ pU{'$uant to
Section .3.1(0) or the Cash MaMiCme:lt Agreement.

Cllpltnl R'I.r'lt Buitu: The annual Capital Reserve Budget that the Oenernl Manager
prlpllrlS pursuant to Section l·4.~(b) oCthc Lease.

CashManapmtnt A,,,,mtnt: The Cash Management Agrtement of even date herewith
by and between the Tribe and the Ot~loper.

Clu,innn" •. The CMirmnn of the NIGC.

'-Ii
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Cofl~cllo" 1J.1fk: Each and t:Yery bank into which the Tribe initially deposit, Pledged
Revenues. .

Colfltn,~,.cem'''1Dill,; The day on which the Oaming Facitlty QPeT1~ to the ~era! public
fbr the conduct ofOnmlng.

OJ",p.:t: A tribal·,late compact between the Trio. and the Stat!: entered into !>~ulnt to
(ORA authori1.ina Of peflIlittin.g the Tribe to cmpge In Class ill 01Ul"ling. or regulations issued
by the Se.cretary, pUmlant to IORA, authorizing or pemlittini the Tribe to en~l1gein Clast m
Gaming.

C",,,.t11I1ctiqfl COlts: Construction Cosu !haU include all costs aM expenses incurred in
connection with the ileeign. development. i.ri5tallatioo and eonstrnction Qf the Structure, and the
installation of tM Equipment and P:eP&riDi for the Commenel!ment Dat6. includillg; without
limitation:

. (a) A11COoN Md «q)en.es requlred to de,ian. develop, construct .• install and t:ompltle the
St\"\lc.:t1Jrt. q contained In thl Float Budget. )l1eluding architectural, engineering and interior
dclien work. site work, utility fnstaltatfor13 and hook-up fee!, construction permit!. oertifiCOltes
and bonds and mat.:rial and labor expen.~s, but Ilot includin, tho Developer's internal cosu or
cwerhead; and

(b) All costs and expenses incurred in connection With the acquisition. installation and
initial mting ofEquipmenc.

J)olljl CtlShR_q"II'~lPtflffl: TIle amOUl'lt of cash wl'-Jch tM General Manager determines
tl:l k~p on hand on I cIa1ly balis Within the Facility.puf3u!IJlt to Section 14.~ of tb" r..•e~; or
any ame!1dmentt ther$to.

~U1llry DtJlt.: The daus upon which tho FAcility accepts deUvery of any Eqllipmertt, iUld
any replacement thereof.

Dt!p()fiJD1'Y' The bank. financiaj i~!MiQn or trust company. or any successor tberetc,
that usumet tho cbliaations of tM Depository or any successor under the C!I3h Mar13gement
A,reement.

J>fII'oIfl()p(1ro' Rinaldo Corp01"lltion, ZIMissourl corporatlon.

lHrv,lcpm'ttl Bud,~t:The De'V':!opl':'\ent Budget the Developer ptepares in oonnection
with the d~'V'lopl'l'l~m;illlJtalllltlolt and ~nstructlot'l or the Structure and EcrJiprnent, l'U1'!Uant to
Seeticn 4.S of the tease. .

Dtve{opmlnt CA.ftf: Pre.Oevelcpmcmt Costs. Con3tnlction Cesrs, and Start-Up
Expenses, M set forth In the Final Bud;e~. and the Pre-Development Costs, Construction Costs,
and SttrtvUp e:(lXn~es ror =~y substDnUQ1 ClxpcnSjoT1 Qr the Facility agl"tttd to by the Pm1ies ~nd
t\md.~by Lessor.
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EqulpnJdnt: All personal property, fl.lminlrt, and fixtures used ir. COflnection v..••ith the
oper~,don and m.tintenunce ?( rite Fadt,ity ll'lcludil'lli but riot limited to all Gl1lllin~ Devices,
provided, however, thAt, $\Jb.lcct to Section 14.6 of th~ Lease, replac;:ement equipment shill not
be within the fHflnitJoQ of Equipment.

£V(l1I/ of iH.faull shall have the meaning 3et lbrth in roe Transaction Document in which.
&'Ucheapitalized term appears.

~cu!lon DfIIf: The date .set forth in the first parngrapn of the document in which the
term is used,

Facllity.- The Stn!e:tute, equif'ped and ready fot' the Tribe to condoct Owning for the
public.

Fi"a/ Bu.,1.: The budlet developed after the Ccmm~ment OBte and including 'Pre-
Development CostJ~Constrsetion Costs. and Start-Up Expenlle$.

GM.I',' OenemH)I accepted accounting principles, consistently ;"pplied.

Gull",; Any Class II or Class UI gamins activity that the Tribe may legally operate or
liceose p~ant to roRA.

~I DfViel,' Any 5o..qal~cdClass II or Clas U! A,jot machinelt or my other TOICb~
or mtchanic.tl dtviCJi an ,nentiat put Qfwbien j5 a drum or reel with insiiJUa thereon, and thlt
wben operated, may 'deliver. 18 the result or the IppUemion of an 31ement of chance. any !noney
or property, Of'by the opmluon of whiGh a.person may be~me entitled to receive, as tM tuuit
of th« appUClition of an elemmt of ~bsn" .•, any mOrley Of property; or any oth,er marbtne or
mechll'lical device (inoluding. but nqt limited to? toulette wheels 8t)Q 3imilar devices) de$iiJ,ltXi
and rt'!anum:tured priTD&l'lly for use fn connection With GaJnini, an4 Which when Q~ may
deliver. U Lbomull of the applioation Orin ~lemt1\tof chauce. MY money cr j7ropetty. Or by tilt
operation of which. pmon may become entitted to ~h.'e., as the ~vult C)f the apl'tic.non of an
etlOrt\ent or eMcee, lrty money 01' propmy; or any subassembly Otessetltial p~ l.rItanded to be
~ L'1 connectiOl'! with any such machine or meehanlcsl device. bl6t which ts noe at~bed t!) any
SU(;l\ machino Qt' meeMf<icI] devi,o 1$ a cctu!lHtlJCTltpm,

G~vtIf'ffl'wt;AU4h.rity.. 'MY fe4erel, state, CO\lnty or local goveq]m~nt body or I
govtr!'lin.g body of the Tribe na"il'lg jurisdiction over the TnLSt Lands,

G/OfS R4-NfII".,: All retell'" from the o,eration of the Facility, !ncludins. wtthout
Iimi!atio". I'tcelptS from Gaming (amoonts Wlgered less winnini3 paid), from food. beverage
and oth:n conceuiol'l$, from the leue or sublease ¢f space, and from any otber activities c~
on within the Facility; and all receipts of the net proceeds of insurance obtained by the Tribe
with respect te the Facility.
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. fGk--f: The rndl~n OnlTllng Re~!iltQry Act of t 9gg (Public Law ICO'497; Tiele (j,
United Stut~ Code, SfCUCI:\$ 2701 §U.G.g.) .1nd tiI(. rCiulatlnt\!I adopted pUt1UJmt thereto, and "3
they may be nrnended Or replaced (rom time to time.

Im:~ltJitJt Reltl: The lncentlve ~nt thal tho TriO.. in its caj)llcitv as "Lessee " par.; '0
the Devetoper, in its cap~ity as "~T,'; S'Alrsuant to Section 6.3 of \he l~~e. '" ,

J"c.,.livt Rent Account: The account established within the Depository pursuant to
Seet[on ),1 (d) offhe Ca6h Manqemont Ajrcement.

lnJtittl Hue R8nl ACCl'ullt: The account establi~d within rhe Depository pursuant to
Section 3.1(e} ofthc Cuh Nlan&pmcnt Agreement. .

leer. ThIS Development Agreem:mt and Pemnal Property Lease of 1"Ve(1 da~ herewith
by and between the Tribe md the Developer.

LuufJ: The Tribe.

LInD': The O~oper.

N,t Rn'/Ulf!I,' For any period. the GZ'Q$S Revenues less ti\~ Operating Expenses, Initial
But Rent or In~entive Re'Dt,and Capital Reserves for that ptrioc1

NlGC: Th. NlI!tonal Indian Gamin, Commission estabu8!:M!d l'UM1.U1tto IGRA.

OpmUlnr Account: The account eStlbH$hod ..vithln the Depository pum.umt ~ Sectiol1
'.1 (0) of the Cuh Manqement Aamrnent

OpC/'tltlnt &:.pfllUS: The cumnt eX~1tS of Opent!Oll,. mailltenance arui repair of'th.
Facility. "Opera.tin, Exptrlae~" 5twt include, Vrith<lut limitation. Facility recwl paymeJl,~ pri%$§•
•.••.""es, salaries aM bonuses to pa90~ ioclud!ni an~ I15tmAJiWentp~ the cost of CMf.eria..1J
and S"'PPU.., uICcl for Qurrmt opmtion and maintenam:e. security com, utilities expe~ tra!h
remeval, ~o8tJ Qf ,oods ,old. idYe'rtising, insuraxe premiums, intim.!t on debt, the eests of
Equi9ment, parklng leasel I1Irnlcbara'e~ for the actumulation of &ppropnm reserves for current
expeNes UW art not rccorrent monthly but ma.y reuonAbly be expected to be incurred in
accol'danct with OMP, "Oper.tinS EICpImSOSM IlIh.U not inctude, without limitatton. any dcpo:dt
into, Cl expense paid ftom to"\)' feMt"fel il\eludins. without l!mitatloTlo the Capital Reserve
A=ount. Any &tlowanoe fer depreciatkln. ~newal cr replI.Ctm8l'1t of eapita! &!IS~I 01' any
pnnc:ipaJ pIlyroenu on any !ndebtednass. Addjtlonany~ "Opentini Expef1se;;' shall not include
any tlCpense of operatioa., maintenance !Wi reparr of 1he Facility beyond thai wltlcn is reasQl'I.able
and neecpary rer 8. t'Uility of the .i2•• $eope ~f Gomitli and location of tht Facility. or salaries
or IIlated exl'~ses which are either. (1) unrca.~nlbly in excess of those p&id to employees of
simUar positions and experience In ti~jtitiesof similar siu, &Cope W1d location oftt:e FAcility, or
(2) for. mlmber of tmployt~ beyond the' which is consistent with prevailing re~i()(\IiI'industry
'ta~d4rds llnd practices which reflect seund b\tsit'll!.Ssju<lirmer'lt

~~~--------------------------------
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Op.tatiilJi E.:r:pense Buate!: The m()nthly Oper<Iting Expense Budge: prepared pU(~tJal1r
to Seetlon r J.5(:t) of the Leese.

Pe,.mill~d Investments: Any of the following or any eembination of one or more thereof:

(a) Dlrtc.t obligations of the United Statci Qf America or obligatioru the principal and
interest of which are unconditionally guaranteed by the United States of America.

(b) 80nd3~ de~tures, certificates of perticipaHon or notes issued by the: Bank of
Cooperatives, Federai Financ:lne Bank, Federal Land Banks, Federal Home Loan
Mortaqe Corporation. Federal Home loan Bank.t, Federal !ntetmediate Credit
Banks, Federal NQ,tiQtlal Mortgage Association, Expon-!mpon Bank of the Uttited
States, Fa.rmen Home AdU\itli3tratio~ Government National Mort,laC

AOooiation 01' any ()tbct aren~ or corpcraticn which has been or may hereafter
be QTtatad by or pursuant to .n Act of the COrlpss Qf the United Statts t;1t M
ag~o<:yor instrJJ1llntality thereof.

(c) Shares ot an Inve~t Company regbtereci v.nder the Investment Company Act
or 1940, whose shares are registered under tbe Secul'jtjf!!I Act of 1933, which blJ!
as an investment objective maintenanee ofa net ~t value ofS1.00 per share by
inve!tmeJ:lt In "money market" instruments.

Cd) Comm~ia1 paper or United States CCrpc;lratloD$ raled P·l by Moodys lnvesrces
Sf:rvieo or rated A-I by Smndud ~ Poor'! CO'POfltion.

(e) Repu:t:ha3c !greem.l:lnU er..tered into with primary reporting deal~ Ul 1l.S,
iOvtrnment securities colla~Hnd at least 102% by bonds or other obJisatiQns
descritlM in cl!W5u (a) ICId (b) above it: (i) such obUpiionJ I!R delivered to tM
Depository Ot ~ SI.lPP0rted by a safekt:eping receipt issued by a depository
satisfactory to the Depository; (ii) the valuo oCtile underlying obllptiOflJ shall be
maint&ineciat a Qum:nt nwket value. calculated no Ie$s frequently than monthly,
of not leu thM mo current balance of the def,)05it; (ill) a prior perl'ccted security
intere$t In the obligations wbi~h lU'e$ecurln~ such agreernmt hu been. iTanted to
the DepoaitQry and (1,,) obliptions whieh are free ,nd clear of any advem third
party claims.

(1) Interest-bearing time or demand 4eposi~ certificates of dep06i~ bankers
aCQcptan~:s or ot~ similar banking arrangements with any bank or savings
iNtitution (includina the DepoSItory), provided that such deposits, certificates and
other arrangementS ~ fully i~ured by the Federal Depesit hmm,,"Cf
Corponttoo. or IIlCCured by obligations described in ~lauses (a) and (b) above. or Il
combim\tion th¢reor.

(g) Written investll'lent contracts with n bnl'1k; bank holding eempany. trust com~y.
domestic branch of It forel~n bank. domestic cl:)rpor~tlon or insurance c:omptU\Y
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whose simtllu obligations are rated "A2" or better by '\foody's Invesrces Service
01' "AA" or better by SlandCltd ~ Poor', Corporation.

PtrJ"": Any indlvlduill, cOq>Or~tioQ. Developer. joint venture, association, joint stock
company, trust, unillcorporated oraaniwion, Governmeat or Indio.n tribe, Or any agency,
instrumentality O~ yolitical subdivision thereof.

PIMlfd Rn~I'JI"!$: Fer any given day. the Plcdied Revenues shal( equal the OrOS$
Revenue for th&t day les3 tile Daily CMh Rt.quiremcnts fur (hat day.

P,..-D4'lI'MQP1M1Jt Ccsl$: Costs ineu~ OJ the pa.rties in purruit of the objectives of this
Leese it»::umd OCWr. the De~JopmetIt Period and tder,tified in tbe Prew~lopment Budget
~d to by Parties.

PHpmy: The .real property upen wh.lch the Structure 'HUI bIC cotlsttucted by Developer,
which at me time of eonstrUction will be titled to the U:tit1:4 States in trust fOf the benefit of the
Tribe.

S«rlliU1: The Secretary of the United States O.patm'lCTlt of the Interior, Ot" his or her
d~ignee.

ShI"..Up &,#fJSlJ.f: AU costs and expenses ne.cesscy ~ Prer'.vt for tho COt'n11lenCment
of Gaminl O!*at3QN in til. Facility, and net within the seope of pttagraph, (t.l) an~ (0) of tho
def!aition of COfiItIlletion Casts, ineludm&, without UtnitAUon, initill cash banks and OBil,. Cash
Req1Jimne~.u, all cuh ~u3red for InVentory and supplies ntllCeSWy for the commen<lemeut of
the opemrionJ of Ih. Facility, employee saJaric.s, traWnl C(~ marketinl costs and
expeeses,~liM, Illility .ervi.~ tra"d ~oetsand other :similar tx~.

Stnu::IJU'~: The bulldlnp ud improW:tltnts CQMtN(;ted a.,d in:nalled on the Trust LlJlds
')t\ which the Tn'be opet'ltel tha Facility.

$utp,1tU Acc""lIt; 1he aooount established within ule Oeposltory pursuant to Section
. 3.1 (ai of the Cash Managememt Apemetlt.

Ttrm: Shall have the meaning set roTth in the cocuments in which such ciJ!Iiwized term
Ippurs.

TnnUtlCl/(>n J)QCUllWtU~ The L~&SI, Ca.1h Managt:ffir::nt Agreem-ent, and all contracts,
doeumtDts. ia.truments Of Ilf"tments ~t't~ int() by the partie, pUr!uant thereto, Inchldlng~ but
not limited to, suen collateral doc:u.mcnts a., miaht be apPtQprilte for the parties to approve or
secure the ttl!.1'I5ot1ctiofl$ ancl the reapective oblilQtion! hereunder .

.f,.
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Tllbal A"lIuld: The accounts esmbliihed. within t.~ Oep<>~itory puJ'3UW to Section
j, 1(t) of the ellSk Man.ment A~nt.

Tr'Ibd C_,."dI: The ,ovemin; [eai:lati'le body ofthc Tribe.

rn/JIU G,.".,., C61MfJn1lM~ 'The Comm~sion establi:shed by tbe Tribe responsible for
the ovcnijht and regulation of OInUna on Tn"bal lAnd!; inc:ludiTli. without limitation, the
FaciUty.

r"I6., GfIMint OrtJI"turce: The tribal. pming ordinance adopted by the Tribe and
approved by the Chairman. pursuant to 25 U.S.C. §271C.

~ ••The Timbisha Shoshone Tribe. a tb:imlly-teCCgnizl.td Indian tribe.

TNI.ff LfI1tds: Property bold by the United States in Tnw for the bendlt of the Tribe.

V~II.':Any manufacturer, !eller, IC3$Of or supplier of lilY F..quipment.
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CASH MANAGEiVENT AGNEEi!4E,VT

Thi3 CASK MANAGEMEN"r ACREEM"£NT ("Ca3h MMQgcment Agreement"), dIlt~d
as of October _' 2002, by w between the TIMB/oSHA SHOSHONE T.RJBE. a federally
reeognized Indian tribe (the "Tribe") and.RlNALDQ CORPORA nON, a \1i~ouri corporation
("Developer").

RECITALS

A. The Tribe is a fedemUy r~eogni"cd lr¥1iau tribe elig,iole fOT the special programs
and services that Ihe united Slata provide! to Indi.n:~ because of their $tltu~ as Indians. ~d
POMCSSCS sovenJisn powers of ~c1f·iOvemmtnt.

B. The Tribe his dctmnined thl1 tbe deveiopmtIlt .rid operation of lI. tribe.! gMling
faoility on the Property, pumitllt to lORA. iJ; an important tn'btll government project thlt is
inteQded to improve the economic CC'Ddition of the Tribe snd its mClllben, In<;:CII.'Ie tribllll
revenUos. eMlIlC8 the Tri~'s eeonOOli" self~sui'f1eien¢y,and enable. the Tribe better to serve tht:
social. economit., educationll lnd heelth Deed! Q r the Tribei$ membefs,

C. The Tribs requires u8iitanee ~h (i) &.neina the d.ay~to--dayoperatiOO$ oft"te
Tn"al jOvemment. (ii) acquiring real property aM ~tioains \be United State! to ~cept title re
such ptoi*tY in tr\Jst for the benefit of the Tribe. and (iii) th15developm~t, design, nllancing.
constnKitlon and initial equipping oltb. iaoUit)'.

D. Developer has the exptrlenee, ~rti!e and resourett Mc;essary and at'proprit1!
to assist the Tribe t.n dev~toPini t..l-M: Facility.

E. Developer and th~ Tnbo ~ that, in partial eoM'idenrion fot D~yc:lope:'~
um~ to the Tri~ Oev~lO?cr .hall receive l.aecurity interest in the cash flow of the Gamini
FaciHry, and ~ such inlcre$t beuwmorialiud in this can ~apnent Agreement

F. Simultaneously, with ·Uw execution of this Cash Mana8ement Agreement. the
Parties ha,,~.cntmd into a etrtUn other reil1ted d.otuments. COlltncb or instrumoats.
ineludi1'la. without limitdcn. a Development Aereement and Pmonl11 Property Lease ("~uel').
~oH"tive1y the "Transaetiofl Documents. It

G. This Agreement i$ intended only to memorialize the tel'mS and conditions of the
Meurity inttrc3t in the caal\ flow of tbe Facility granted ~ the Trib. lQ Developer. and nothins
borwln lJ irlteDded. to be Ind shall DOt be cormrued 8! coD3tiMing II. c:ootract for manaiemenr
services IS contempIate\i by IORA. 25 U.S,C. SecTion2711 (or any su~cessor or relnttd stanne
OJ ~!Uicm). The parJu "knowledge {bar neit."1er Developer nOf 3ny penon Of entity owned
or eor-trolled hy, Of affiliao.ed with Developer, is to ban any m&Nlgen:umt 4uthprity Of
mponsibiUties wjth respect to the FaciJity or Gaming Il;:tivtti~ whatscever, or any tiiht to
possess or control the TNBt LaI1r:1:I, tie Facility, the Stt'UCtl.lft Of the Equipment, except iH',

spr!tificaiIy enumct"\\ted in tb. LCO$c.

+9
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NOW THElU:FORE. fo, good ~nd v:lltlabte consideration, the rec:!i~t and ~\iffici("!1.cY
or which is hereby ""'ttttClily ackncwledged by the perties, the ptUtics hereby 3i!et> , as o f the ,j41t:!
first staid above, ~ (oHows:

ART/CUI
DEFINITIONS

The c.spitalizexi word3 and terms set forth in thi.. euh Maoagement Agreernert $MII bave
the 1UMftinp set forth in tbe Master J~finiticns List. iDccrpo~t.d herein by reff!r~nceanc1
attached aJ ~hibit 1. unJess the context or U~ in this Agreement exptessly indiea1~ 4 ciiffel'tnt
meuling Of'it2tent. SlJCh definitions mall be tlq\IttHy applicable to both !il'JgUlar and plural forms
of my of the word. end terms ilit:Z'eill deftned.

AJt.TICLE 11
SECURITY INTEUSTS fN REJIEltlJES; NOTIFIC4 nONS

. SectiD!\ 2. 1, ~ 2f ~ l~. As securtty for the perfornt.a.-we ct aU ot' th(:-
obHptions dle Trtbe hu asruaned or ~ to lllIIWrI. or perfot:tn under the Tral'l3aetiOft
D~uments, including. Wi1.t:\out lWitation, the payment of all ,...IM and &m~ts dlll!! to the
Dtvelopef under the tmns and provi5ion! themunrler. reprdlCili of how ~eh pay~nt$ m
designated, artd su'bj~ w tbe prior applica.tion of Pledged Re-mmes 10 Opentina Expen"s, the
TriO. hereby gnnb tho ~loper I sewrity ~ in all of the rlsht. title tl.l\d interest of !he
Tn"be in and to ~ PledQ':d R.even~ whether now or h~ owned. existing, wing or
ar..quiRd, ~ed by this AFe£Jnent to be on deposit in the S~se Account, the Operating
AocOlJDt, the Initial Sue Rem A.Q;oun~ the lnecDtivc Rmt A~ount.. the Capjtai Reserve
Account -.nd the Tribal Account, whicb in tutn i, divided inca sub1lecauntJ ror AdditiooaJ Ba.se
Rent I:!d Tri~ AcoOUJl~ au of which are described in Arti~ UL The seatrlty inb)tcai gran'l/:ld
to thisDeWloper sh.n be ~rfeded on. daily buUi upon the deJM-ry of the Pledpj RtvenUM to
the Depository_

Scc.dOl\ 2.2. Tranltiu:lm ~YJPmK ~1- The Trible Igl-ea that it will, at eta own
~ ewe aU Pledp4 R«vU'uw tQ bo transferred frOm the F&Cility to dE t'>e'poSitory on
eaeh BU31cess Day for deposit lnto the Sus~ ACCOunt in :tCco.~e~ with Section j.1,
Notwithstandln, the pnm.Hty of the fol'tgoins, the Tribe may, on a daily be.s!;:s. withhold from
the Pt~ Rev'llDUU \nln!lferred to the O"tory. an amount Mee:sary to meet the Daily Cash
Requirements of the Facility wi.th the prior Written con.sent of the DtrJel0J>e-r. whi,l\ eonsent shall
not be UtU'el3cnabiy withheld. The Tribe iil1'eQ that it wiil hold ,ucl1 Am¢Unts Ii'! tru.'rt tor the
bendit of the DevelOpeT. tb'Id shall not ecrmningle &\y such amounts with any fun~ or other
property of the Tribe, .,d shall not mab any paytna\t3 out of such funds ,~ther than in t.'1e
ordinary c;oum of buain,,,,

The Tl'ibl shell direct all Collection Banks to transfer all Pledged Revenues consisting ot'
cash &r.dothl!l' Foci fU:nds collecttd from fti8ot~ed checks and processed c~<tlt card cn.,\fzes.
citectly by wire tt'tinsfer of immediately available funds to the S~"'" Account, as 5p~~:lil!d in
writlni. on each SUlli1'less OilY. In the event that the Tribe receives an)' payment That ~ho'.dd have
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been deposited io the Suspeosc Aecollnt 4lS provided p~nt 10 this A~mont. the Tribe'
agrees tlla! it will bold such lUllOunu in truSt for the ~ncfit of the Developer. sltall t\Or

eommlngle any such amounts with any :i1oc, or Otl\Of property of the Trine. nod shall
imm~diQtcly transter ~t1ehQJnoun\$ to the Dep(·)lsitory.

5e(:t{on 2.3. c:>gm,tina imw§~. "fh£ Tribe, p~mmant lQ the Lease, ibaH
prepare a monthJy Operating ExpellM SlIdget, and will notify the Developer, prior to the first
BU!il'lU$ Day or eaeh month, usiq a fQtm of notice apprcved by the Pflties hereto, of the
amoUl\t ~uired to be ",ct aide in tbat month for the Purp034 c,f paying Opmting Expenses,
provide<4 however, that a copy of the Tribe's motdh1y ~ating Expense Budget shaH be
attached to the notice required under fhlI Seeij<.Jn 2.3. Such notice" along witb the monthly
Opera.dng Exptwie Budaet. win also no~ the anwunt of ea:sh (JCr day cbe Facility anticipate
hoJdin; hack (or lh• .Daily 0tIh Rl:qu.U~fttt. It during any month, the Tribe; ~t to the
tell'!l1, revises tbe monthly Operating Expenalll Budg~ or the ~t of C8$Dper day thb Facility
lI'lticipue ho1dina back fbr u.Daily Cash Requirer.ctGtI, the Tribe shaD immediately notify the
DeNeloper, and provlc!e it with caple! (If, th. revised monthly Operating Expeau Budget.
Nothi~1 hereic ts int.nded or.bIlJ be consttued as superceding OC' in a.ny way altering, amending
01' 3uwlementing the terma and pt'OvisiotU of Section 14.5(a) of the L~,

S"tiOJ~ 2.4. CaPilli2&m:vc BRel. The Tribe) pU1'$uant to the Lease, $hall prepare atJ,
azmual C&pi~ ~c Budget, aa4 will tlotify the Dcrveloper, prior to the ~ Busi.nc:ss nay of
erdl moDtb. lI8lllll form ofnctice approvcQ by tile partia b=dn. of the ;mount required to be
_ aside i%l tMt ~nth lot the SMPO" ot ~ding the Capital Reserve Aecoun't, pro'lided.
homver, lhIIt , ~ of tho Tribe'. annual Capital ResatYe &diG thall be at.tldl~ to the ~ee
\'equlred t.mdtr thJ. Soctioa 2.4. Nothina hettrln 1. intBilded Of shall·be cON1rU&d IS ~rccdi1l3
(Jr in an)' way altl!f'ing~ amondina en- SUPP~rinil th~ teMl &nd provi$ionso( Se~tio" 14.5(0)
ofthl Leue.

ART/cum
ESTAIIWRMENT OF ACCOUNTS; DMSION OF REJlEVVES

Section 3.1 As;cgsmts.. TbI Tribe .shaH establish and maintain accounts and
!UbaceOU't\ts within the Depository fur putpoSt$ of administering thbt Cash MaJ,agem.e1'\t
Ai%'tement. The subaccounu cred!d shall have the followjn~ d~iptio~s and J)r10rltltS:

a.. SWpeMe Aecou.,,:' Th, S~e Account aha!1 be the first priority
account

b. Operatin~ Account The Operating AceoUJ'\t shAll be the seeend priority
l¢CQWlt, established. for the payment or Operating axp.ose.s.

c. Initial BtK Rmt Aceount. The Initial Box Rent Account tr.'1!l be the
thire pi"ierit)' account, atablished for the payment of the minimum monthly payment of 8a$(:
Rent based on a sixt~ (60} month arnortizatiot'\ at the interest rate e~tlal to the 8illlk r;f Al"Mric~.
Prime Inten:st Rate plus one peremt (1 %) as of the date funds tU'C a~t\IOIlly disbursed,

.J.

5/
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d. Incentive Rent Account. After the Development Costa, plu, interest, are
paid in !\Ill. the ll'!(entive Rent Account s~1I become the third priority account. e~lb;hetJ frlT
the payme"t M Incentive Rent IQ the Developer,

e. Capitat Reserve Aecount The Capital Reserve Account shall be rbo fo\)rth
priority aeeeunt, ~abHshed fOf the pIlymcnt of capital acqutsinons and improvement!.

f. Tribal Account. The Tribal Aeeoun, shall be divided imo two subaccounts,
as follows;

(I) The Additional .Base RJ!nt Subaccount, which shall be the fifth
priority acCOWlt, established fOT prepayment of th. bwanc:e or Base
Rent out of the Tribe's Net Revenues from Ute Fi¢l1ity, and

(U) The Tribal Acceuat, which. shall be the sixth priority acooUllt,
ewlbu,hed fOT the balance of the P~d8ed Revenues belongina to
the Tribe,

Socotion 3.2 ·AJ19Cllion ofP!edgedR&VtIlU!(. Eaeh month aurine tb'e Term hereof, lM
Tribe shaa ,Uo<:ato the P\C(jged Revtmue5 am"n; the accounts cstablished J)1.r.roMt to Section
3.1 MrtOf. In the priorities assigned to sueh accounts, •• follows:

a. S~ Accoll'l\t. 1"n.eTribe ,nan deposit into the SutpcMe Aceount, 11..'1

n:ceivc4, all of the Pledfod Revcnue'J. in acxordlnCe with Section 2.2 he:reo!.

b. OptTatifli A,c:QC\lnt. The Tribe $ball then caused to be transletrerl all
amauna deposited in th. SUSl'CDSe Account to the Operating Account until the amount
transferred to the Ope'l'lting Aocount in that momh equals the amotmt of Operatin& Expenses
budpted for that mC>nchon. tho notiec: provided to the Developer in ac~ordlt'.A:e with Sectioa 2.3.
Amouma in the 0pm.t1n, Ac:eoutlt.shall be used by the Tribe solely for purposes o(paying
Operatina Expcna:s.

c. Initial :&sseRent Aceount. After the amount tfansfcrrod to the Operating
Account in a month ~U&1s the amount ofep.ratine Expenses budgeted to\' chat Month, alt
IJdditignal Pled,cd Revtmles deposited into the SUlipense Account dW'irtS that month shnll be
tmlsterred to the rnt1ial Bue Rent Account. and credited spinst the Tribe's obHptiofis to the
Developer b••• d upon.1he ~ortjzatioo schedule dtscri~ in Section 3.1 (e)

d, IIlcet\tiv<l Rent ACCUurlt Att.r tn. Development Costs. plus interest. a~
P4id ill full, and.1' the amount trlrtsf'erred to &he Op.rating Account in a menta equals the
amount or Operatin. Expenxs budgeted Fot'that month, ill Pledged Rtvenue$ deposited into the
S\a~s~ Account due that month ,hall be trtnsfared into the lneentlve Rent Account.

e ~jt~1 R.e!tl:"t'~ Aecount. Aller;he amO~\rlt transferred to the l"'~ntive
Rent Accoum in that month tq\lt\ls eighleen percent (t8.0%) of th( Grou R."'"'Ifel'ltJe$ of!'htc
FQj;i1ity for th~ prior month., nil ~ddit!cn:1l P!ed~td Revenues d~~::ited into the SUSPCM$~
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Account dllrin~ [Iuu month 3Mll be tt"alUt'erred into the C<apital Reserve Account unu! the
nmount tJ'Msfured to the Capitnl Reserve ACCount in that month equals the ~mc\)nt scnecuted
tor deposit into tr.e CapiQI Reserve Account for ft-.at month. ll1 evidenced by r..1e Capit4l/ RQ:\~~
Gudget l'NP~ed pUr5\lanl to Sections 14.5(b) Qftlu: Lease. ~otwith.standi"g the generality of th~
fOn!going. there "hall oe no transfers from tbe SuspeMe Accoun! to the Capital Reserve ACCOUllt
in any month If. during the immediately precedins month, the amount trarufm~ from the
Suspense ACCO'IUlt to the Capitlll RC3Crve Account exceeded tM amount tl':u".5f:tted from the
S~CllM Account the Initi.l BIH Rent Account and the Inceetive R.et'lt Aceoutlt.. combined.
Aml;)unts in the Capital RzJet\'l A~unt shall be U3edby the Tribe for the PU1"pO~ of pa.ying for
capttal a<:qu~jtions and capital hn;?rovements provided foC' in the Capital Re3eNe Budget.

r. Tribal.Account. After the amount tran:U'-erredto the ~i1a1 Reserve
Account in that month equal! me amount scheduled for deposit as evidenced by the Capital
Raerve Budget. &lladditional Pled~ Rlrvenu«s d~itod into the Sus~ A.ccount d'Jrinr;
that month sbail be·~ into.theTrlbtJ ACCOum:. fer clivi~on as provided herein. On a
monthly buts. seventy-five pc:reetlt (75%) of the 11M) monchly balance of the Tribal AcoO\mt
shall ~ paid to Developer 8.1repayment of the principailblOunt of the Base Rent, ·.llithoat
penalty, with the ~aininl twa:ttY-five percent (25%) payable llt tM direction an:;!discretion of
the Tribe. t:pon rep&ym~t in full of the ~lopmem CoIlS pt~ interest, one hundred percent
(loo%) of the ~ <iepo&it¥d into the Tribal Account .halt ~ paid at the direeticm and
dlseretion of the Tribe.

Section. 3 j DistYibuicm of tlmd.1 d.pcaittd in JuncoU!)ti' AU funds ~erred by tht
Tribe into tht Kf;O\Wl ~lis.t.ci pumant to S~on 3, 1 h.efeof ~ be distno\lted to Oren
behalf of the parties as described abow. All payments to Developer sball ix paid (l! directt\1 by
the Dev.'oper within fifttf:n (15) d&y, afte: Wt c\o&o of the last Business Day or Mdt month.

'The amounts in the. Operating AOCOUJIlshall be paid u direQ1ec by the Tribe over the coW'S. or
the month ftocut titne to time u the Tribe rtquim to mitt its bud3eted Operating Expenses. Tilt
!;)&lance o(the Tribal ACC()\1ZIt bot d.istri'buUd to Devel~ M Additional Base Rent may 'be.
withdrawn Of di~ o(b,.. Ulc Tribe within fifteen (i S) da)'s atkr t'he close of the last
Busine48 nay of e&cll month.

Section 3.4. ThirsH'W Senti1tCWY. In the event D:vtloper Is required,y its
flnancll'\i JQureC! to \'ePay some or alll)fthe Bue Rent directly from the Tribe ~~'\L~hsource,
and so directs J)q)ository punuant to ~on 3.3. repayment of Base Rfnt shQJIbe deemed 11

dlreet ohlii!don of the TribI W such $01"I.We. In theJt event, ilOy ilM alJ defen!ts to payment or
etlforcement that the Tribe may <:iaimas spinat Developer shall not affect or ntter the Tribe's
obBi.tion to directly and oompletely repay Sa!e Rertt. Further. in w:;h insc.a~c. DovelQper'J
f\0IIn~ 5Qut'Cois exp~l, recoanizedas a thit"\i..party befietk~ of ~h' T"'''l.$8ction
·Doeuments.

Section 3.S, [nvptmmlQf fundi. T~ Tribe may irl'vest .lnd relnvesr <11!money held in
the ~tCO\lnta e*ted in this Artic!~ HI in Nell Permitted Investments as £he 'tribe shall from time
10time 41rect ~rsu4nt tQ written iMtnlction5 rellting to aeceunts establishl':J for the b~t'lefit of
luch p~t'ty.Stteh Permitted InvcstmentS shall be rcgi$lered in the name or the Tribe. 01' it$ IIgent.
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and held by the Tribe, or its "tJlnt. Such investments and reinvestments shall be made Ijiving full
con~idl::r1:Ction for rl'l~time :It whi~h funds are required to be l'llll"ble. The Tribe ,~h311.without
further directlon . .Mil such investments as and when required to make ~y payrnCTIt ftC:TI th~
JCC()\,ant for wtiich such inyestmenta are held. In the event that the rating on an investrTlt:T1t or an
irutitutioo, u applicable, given by either Moody'l Investors Servil;e or Standard & Poor's
Co~n f&l.l.:Jbelow "A.", the Tribe &hallnotify the Developer, as appropriate. and shall cake
such action as the Developer $l1a1[dIner. Any income received on such invemtents shall br;
~r4diW1l..nitia.llyto the mpective account for which it is held. The Tribe shall rIOt be respoJ'1$ible
Of liabill fOf any loss ~ing from the making or disposiriott of any investment pursuant to this
Sec:ion.

Section 3.6. Qthg Qocum;ng. This Cash Management Agtef!ment secures the
performance of the Tribe's Qbliplions und« the Tl'VlS8Ction D<>eumeDtS. including. without
limitAtion, the Qbirsation to pay Due Rent and Ince!J1UV'e Ront J>e'Ymema. Nljtwiths1andi.~ any
other term or prov1..sioQ ofthi! c.h Mlna&ement Agr~Qt to the eontrary, tho parties
ex~ly ~ and ae\mow'l.tgt that any ~d aU payrnenb due from the Tribe to the Developer
under,the tenn3 and pmvisiooa oftha TraNau:Uoll Docuroena shall be due and peya.ble solely
P\Jn\.rant to the terms Uld provisions thefeof; an4 nothing contained ill this Cash M~nt
AgJeUtcn1 is i~tC1\ied or shall be coaSCNed to alter, :nodify, amen4 or reduce tlwTribc'~
obliptioons thct'Wl'Ylcr. In the event of any ambi&\lity or incon:sUtency betWeef'. the terms al\~

provisioM of rr•• Tnu13IcUon Docwnecrt:J and the terma aod provl..sions of this Cash Man~ement
~t, the terms of theT~loJ\ Oocurne.lt3 $hIll control.

ARTICLElV
REPJlES£VT.4TI0NS, WARJlAlV11ES AND COVElVAN1'S

The Tribe ~es the N'p1't8t1lt.tions and warranties see forth in Sectioa 14.1 of the Lease
and the svae ts bmby exprculy inoo~te4 herein by refe~ as thoUgh fuliy set forth below.
Further, the Tribe restates and exP*lly adOpt! both. the affirmztivo and the n~tiV1l eovenants
set forth in Sec;tiollS 14.' aDd 14.8, rupecti\1ely, ofthc Lease, and the same hereby are expressiy
~oTl'¢f1&tOd htnin b>'refcranceu eough fully :et forth below.

ARTICLE V
EVENTS OF DEFAULT

S6ction S.1. E.vsrU of DetDlt, Each of the followtng occurrences shall constitute en
Event or Default:

a. The Tribe ~ha1ldefault In the due QbserVanco 0\' performance of any of its
obtiptiot'IJ hereunder ana ~h default shaH ~ntinua for fifteen (1 S) days following the date of
wriUeT"1 ncrice (TOm u,e Oevelo~ idc1'\tifying both the ~teied default Md. the actions required te
c~re s'W~ntn~d dera1.lJt. .

b. The existenee of eny Event of Default under nt'll' or the Trnnsactior:
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Section 52, k~i£~ OJ].Dcf;n4!1, Wh(uevel' al'I Event of Default .1f1all have occurred
and be contil\1ljna~ the D4Ivelcper ~hall notify the Tribe tMt :ll'I Event or Default has occurred
hereunder, describing the nature or tho Event of Default. and the De\'elopc:t' shail be: ~ntitled to
exercise ~11of the rilJhtS and remedIes avallable to !! secured party under the Uniform Cornrnercia]
Code, and all rights and remedies .vailabJe to the Developer under lbis C~ Wl4I'lqtmem
AireetncDt.. including. without Iimiwion, the right. From time to time, without demand or notice
of any Kind, to:

l. ApproI%ia1e any Qud all balance{;, deposi~. amoun~ or fund3 in any
~ount .tablished pursuant to Article m htreof, or in my ~4;jount at any Collection Bank
rel;ted to the pkiHty and Pled,cd Revenues;

b. In \he name of the Devaloper or tho Tribe or otherwise, demand, collect•.•
receive and l'IQtipt for. eompromise, ~c, pf()R:~ and d~Qlltinue any suits or pro~dinp in
respeet of any or all of the Pledged R.evnues;

. c. Tab e.y KtiOlt lhtt dlc: Developer mllY dum nec~ary or d~il'8btc in
order w realize on d'lJ! Pledged RO\Ifmues, il'l,l'Jdinx. the power to perform any contra.c:,tand to
endorse in the name of the TriQc. without recour~ any checks, dr'dts, notes or other instroments
Of documents received in paytnent or or Oft account of the PJedaed Reven ues;

11. Without notice, demand or legal PJ'OCcssenter upon any pc'em!fttS of the
Tribe or the FtK;ility at ...vhidl tlw::boolcs ui records are 1oC4tt:d and tako possession of ally of ihe
ooob and reeord.$ of tn~Tdhe Of the Facility relatirtg to tht ?1edaed. Revenues;

e. Seek the judkiaJ appointmt'nt of ateeeive:r, trulitce or Guawdian who shall
ensure rlw the Pledged l\~ues Ire ttwlSftrTed to the DeposttorJ on a daily bui3 and paid cr
aLloclt!!d ptJTBU, ••~t tc and In 8etlorciMlcC with thls Cub Managtlnenl ~ment. provided,
ho~cr. Uw nothing ~ed herein Of ugdet the TtalWo.."'ti.oA O~t~ is intended or shall
be tntftpreto:1 as constiNt1ng •. oontrad ~r m.IllftSemeni ~eu as em'ltelTtplat.ed by £ORA. 25
U.S.C. t 2111 (or any J~Ol' or related Irt.Itutt Of reIJUlariO'!1). The panies aclmowledp that no
j'-%dicially appointed ttustee, recdvw CI' ~UIICOd.ianc:.m or is to ha~~ any manaaemrmt ~ty er
I't!pCtUibilitic! with respect to lb. Fcility or Gaming whatsa:ver. Notwitl'1Standil1g this Section
;.2(e) or any oth~r provision atmt! Cub Management A~tnt, mould Developer btJliev. ill
goo4 faith tbaJ.(a) the Tribe is in De&ult, arr.d (b) there cxllN /l danger that Pledged Revenues om
nor bellli depotitcd Into the Depotitory and ehe S\af~ Al;C:O\lnt, or are otherwise in danger of
beiJ\i 4issipateci prior to payment to Dc""lope1', Oevel¢pcrr may imD1cdiately seek lFPC'Jintmern of
the receiver, lr'.utt. or custcdiiKl described herrin. Without repni to the Notice nnd 'timing
provbio~ aet forth in the Oelaut~ Waiver of' Sovereign lmtnunity and Dispute Resolution
Provifion,l\et'tin;

f. i)(et'Ql3e Irly and an other right&. rem!die$ and I'l'ivii~g~s th~ 06vtIOp~
mQ,jlhave under thi$ Ca5h Mlmlaement .-'.grnment or the other T~saction Documents;

g, NotwlthaQlndlni the e~en:ise of lUI)' or all rights and remedies ~:d:;tin~or
ilVil.H.\bi~ to the Developer under dny of the Transaction Documents, upon the Tribe's cure or (he

.,.
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Sv\tnt of Oettlult to the writte/'l slI.tiafac:tion of !he Developer, which wrin~n instrument shall not
be unrearon.1bty withheld, the Tran~4!;tlon Documents lhali he ",instated as thoi.'lJh there h.ild
been no Event or' Dtfllult im<1

h. AJ:typroceeds of the ~ett:i3e of an}' remedy by the Developer hereunder
,hall be Applied by the Oeveloper fi•••• to tr;e pa)'ment by the Ocpo~tory of all expenses of the
exercise or such mnedies, inchxling the reasonable ~$' tees and legal expenses in~ in
conneeuon thmcwith by the Develo~r. and second, transfetred to the vlriOU$ eccounts
maintamed by the Deposito\')' in acc~~e with and in the order provided i.a Article fir h~e
eXC4pt &.$ otherwise rEquired by Jaw OC" as a court of compekntjuriadlction may dirc.et. ~ Tribe
Qgteea to pay aU rc:e.3Vnable expenses incurred by the Dev~lopet in connection witb the lXetcise
of any remedy hereunder, including the payment of ruso:nible attorneys' fees incum:d in
coaneetJon thcnwith by the Developer, and such ¢ON shall be deemed Ot.>erating Expenses.

Se:tion !.J Waixm;, Remedies. Any WINer linn by the Developer hereunder shall
be effective only in th{!specific instaDce and fur tM ;per;ific purpo~ ~n. Mete dei&y or failure
to act ~ba!l not pmlude ~ exmiso or cnfum=ment of Illy rights aDd remedies available to the
De-....toper. Ail nanD ~:r'idremedies of the Developer shall ~ C'Un:Illmi\'e and l1'I.lly be exc:rcised
sinllr in any order or co~t1y. al the Devcloperll o~ticm.anc:t the exercise or enfbrcem~t of
MY such right or remedy wll neither be a condition to nor a bar to the exercise or mfQrccmcm of
any other.

A1lTICLE VI
MISCELLANEOUS

Sectl0tl6.1 Right\ PgMiQ. W,ivm.g. Each and mryritht, rem~y andpower
~ted tltreW1dsr ahall be cwnulati'ie aM In Iddlticn to .ay othet rlJht. remedy Or power J'I.Ot .
llerein IpIIcifi<l8l1y ~ or ~w or ~ exi.t1.nlln equity, at law. by v~ of $tatute or
otherwise JUl~ may be l'K~iMd from time 10 time CQn~y ot irldcpondmtly as o~n and in
such crder. the party W'ltbthe rieht, remedy, and power 1n114eem t'Xpedient. No fallu:e on the
part of such PartY to exuci3c. and no delay in exerclsin& an)' power or right hereunder shall
operata u •.wai'it'r. tbmQf. nor Ihalla.uy sinaie or partiaJ turciae of any power or tiiht preclude
any ~lhet or turlhu exer~iscthereof or the eocen:~ of any other powtr or tight.

Section. 6.2 Qovllming1.lw. Thil Cash M.!N!.8en~entAarecment shall be c~Mtrued in
&c,"cmla.f\1:8 with and governed 1)y tho in'tr.tn&llaw of the State of~ifomia: l!Xcept that matters
eonceminc tne validity and pedeetion of a security interest sball be lJovemed by the conflict of
taw ru~ * forth in the Califomia Uniform Commtftiai Cede.

Section 6.1 S1IE[!biliN. If any provi3iOt'l of thi!!Cuh Manaaement Agreement is
prohibited by, or is unlawful or liIlenforceable under, iiAlny Applicable Law, such prevision shall,
as tD S'xhjurildictign, be ineffectiv~ tIJ the extent of such prOOibition without invsJ.idation of the
rtmainina provision. hereof; provided) bowever thin where the provl~i.cnsof any s~h Applitwle
Law mlty be wllived, they DeRby are waived by the Tribe to the fullest extant permitted by II'/( to
the md chIUthis cash M~HluiCment A.greement !h3J1 be deemed to be :l valid and biocfing
agreement In i4~c:ordanc~with its terms.
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Section 6A DiSl)uts; R~lution., The parties ~~te the Dispute ~1uti"'r. proYi3ion~
set forth in Section 17. ( oftbe Luse and the ~ are here-or e"XJmS31y inc:crporattd her&in by
reference as thoulh t1J.Uy 5ft forth below. NotwithstandJna lb. geoaity oft.~ foregoing. the
Dispute Resolution pl'ovlsions of the 1.0_ iooorpoated bereUl by r.ferencc shaH survive l111d

reCl&in in fullfof\:c and etfeet after the TerminlCion Date.

Section 6.5 Wmite.cJ WaIver ofSovmic ImmWlit¥. 1J:le Tribe ~ ±le 7vllverof
Sovercip Imm\lrUty provisions set 1'orthin ~on 17.2 Of the Luse and the ~ is hereby
exprmly tnC()~ herein by reterenee •• though fully set forth belew. Not9lit!l5tiWling the
pe~Jty of tho fOfeioing, the WaJver of Sovereig;n Immunity previsions of the Lease
inoorporMed b.-ein by re&tcncc: ~all survive and.rem.ain in full fQ~e and e:tftcta&r the:
TmniMUon Date. '

SectiOA 6.6 SlU"yjyIi. The warranties. Jeplesesu:at\ons. CO'VCn8nt! and agreetn!nts set
forth herein shallluM'Vo the eueution aDd &elivery ofthil Cash Mabagement A~emem and
,ball CQntiD'UIr in tun force II1d effect UDtil aU of the Tribe's obliptioM under c:ly of the
r~~uon Occumems shillhave been pajd in full,

Scetion 6.7 Ngtia;s. Any ::otiee to any party to this Leue $hall be in writing and shall
be ser.t by certified V.S. Mail, pC>8mB&Jl1'8Ptid IDd rctum receipt ~u.med, by QYmliiht delivery
Jetvice, ~ facsim.U8. Of by any oibef mltbod, blcJudiui oUdronic delivery. provided that In order
to be e1f~v. the methodm.1dtbe rcuonabJy ac1idpated to cmate a pennanent written recerd of
delivery. Nottce will be d.eaned gi\lQ as of the aotual date of delivery as iMitated on the record
of d.livery. Noti~e ~bIll be given to:

lfto Developer:

Rinaldo Cotporalicn
9 GateWaY Drive.
eotlinsville, nUno,- 62234
Pax Number. (618) 346-9022

witb a oopy to:

Kevin C-over. :Esq.
S~toe & Jobnson
1):>Q ConDOCticut Ave., N.W ,
WssbinatoD. D.C. 20036
Fax Number: (202) 429-39tn

,----
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If to Tribe:

Timbisha Shc5J'lo".-: Tri~

______ M_~ _

with a cOpy to:

------~.-----------------
Of to su,h ott.er addtess(~) as the pwries prnvide to et¢b other in writing.

~tion 6.8 ClPtisma. Captions herein are for COl1ve1'\i~ only and shall not be
dt4l2\ed part of this Cash Management Aifeernent.

Section 6.9 SiMjpQ ik 'This Cuh Manapnent Apcment $hall be binding. u~n
Uld \m.ltW w tbe beD.fit ofdw Tribe, the Deveto~. their ~ve.mccason and !lS!ig21l'lp and
slJC.oi third.party benlfleiariu lIB are spccifioalJy identilied herein or in the Transaction
Doc.umeuu.

Stll:tion 6.10 AmdttAdmtnCJ. This C.h Man&~ Agreement may 001 be amended or
modified, nor may any gf Its term. be modified Ot waived,. except by written inrn"U1nents 3isne~
by the plVties.

S«tion 6.1 t lAAIIlQ(CMb Ma¥femsrt Amcmcnt. TIU3 Ca.1h Management ,
Ag:eemfDl secures tho po&fonnJlllco otLesseet, obtiptiou under tlle Trwaction Doc:umeots.
NotwiwtlDdil\lll\Y term Of provision hatein" the parties Ql'f8SSly acknowledp Uld agree that
B&S6Rent InCi I.necntivle R.tct IhAll be clue and payable .a1.11 ~ to the terms and
l'f'Qv!Jions of the Lcac:ltld DOthing eOl'ltained herein is iuton&,d or $hall be tonatrued to alter,
modifY. DeM or roduc~ Lo.stec1, obligations to mike Ba•.• Rent Illd Incentive Rent pAymrnl3
due Devek>ptr undtr tho Lease. In the e1t'etIt of any a."l1bi8'..nty or in~nmstency between the terms
and provlJions of 1h15Cuh Man •• cmmt Agreement and the ttr'UlS li1'4 provision! of the L~.
th-=teT'1N and provisioNS of ~e LAue au control.

Section 6.12 Imn. TIlis CUDMenagement Agreemem shaH remain in fun force and
c;ffett until all obligations pursuant tel this Apement and the Lease hive ~en fuHy performed.

Seetion 6.1 J Q.,eP9llg>ry. There shAll at all times be a. Oepository hereuMer wl'\ieh shall
be a Mtiol'lal blankina usociatton orpni~ and doing business onder the law$ Qrthe {)nitw
St.:lte! of America ~nd iiuthQ~ to tnmsact business in the State. hllvin~ a eombined ~~P\i:.t;trod
SUrplll! of (it 1ea5t $20,000,000. Tlte Oepository ~htln not be an Affilinre of the Tribe 0;: the
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o. ••.•i:lpet, !fat.ny en the O.poaiU)ty ahall C$lM t:) bit elilible in Kc:.omllt'J:e oMth ttc
pTtJ"i,iOttS o( lli. s.caioB. the puQ.$ Jhall !.eke aUnccee •• rj rtepl U)u:pge a" eligib~
Oepolttcry. 'The ~ IhIll be , IttirIJ..parry btnt&iuy ofat1'/ ud d iI~l by ana
~ UIe Tribe and the Dt'tttgper rdtarJ to or 11\conner:tion with thia .~, 11» pv.ies
llld the~ry ,..1 ~ •• andeT1te'f'into fJCh doewr.rrt. inltTU~ or apnwata •• ~
OewJoptr_me l'CtUOMbly •• IJary to perIiot 01' 8IOU'e tle ~ Urtertft in tt. p~~~J.,._by eM TIWI.

lNW1'TN&SS JYIlD.BO,. h IBttUheMO 1RvwNC:UtId this Apmerst u Orb
dPt tlruaoow~.

TlMllllIA SBOS1IONKnrn..••. ..,......_~Tri..~-~~
lmWJ)()~COUO. RATION
• Mh••1I'I4 •••

11)'. _~~
•••••• •


